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for
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Policeman
Samuels and Desk'ns ar¬
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charge of a bipartisan combination
en the race-track bills, Barnes
h'.s assertion that be took no repeated
interest
in that matter until Roosevelt sent
irn to New York to see Belmont and
arrange to heat the bills.

I'KOMISRn McCARREN
TO

"SEE" CiRATTAN

He admitted that he had promised
the Iat« Senator McCarran, who bossed
th» fight against the bills, to "see"
Senator Orattan about his vote on
them.
McCarren. Barries testified, came to
.he Barnes residence and asked him
to talk to Orattan. announcing that
Orattan's vote would defeat the meas¬
ure?.

order of Judge O'Brien

entering a
Prosequi at L'Anse, Mich., in the
involving members of the Western
eration of Miners, said'
'I expected this.
We would
he^n acquitted if brought to trial.
indictment was returned by a

became pretty thin-edged as
the -oss-examlnation proceeded, had
t«". icj aSout the hvon contract, Mr. Bow¬
ers Fought to gr-t admission from him
about the way the Albany Journal got
c'.ty, county and Ktate printing con¬
tracts
Here Mr. Ivins, as the guar¬
dian of his client's rights, arose and
observed that this had about as much
relevancy as the solar system.
"I don't see why you should object,"
..aid the court. "The defense is bound
by the answers the witness makes.
This gives you a chance to make any
explanations you may choose to make."
Ivi:;s persisted in h'.s objections.
Turing to Mr. Bowers, Justice Andrews
said:
You say. Mr. Bowers, you are ask:r.g these questions as tending to test
1credibility of this witness. If you
in prove that he has committed :t
ime. or has been guilty of serious
moral deliquency. what you show will
affect his credibility. !>o you expect
:
do that?"
Mr. Bowers, after some thought, de¬
rided that he didn't. Whereupon fur¬
ther investigations into the ruled-out
jTinting matters were barred.
A series of editorials from the Al¬
bany livening Journal were quoted, in
o.\e of which Barnes said it was a
matter of congratulation
that eight
men stood out against Hughes in the
race-track Jieht. Barnes admitted the
I"ga! and financial responsibility for
.

What ahout the moral responsibil¬
ity^' inquired Mr. Bowers.
'There is no moral question involved.
I would he responsible In rase of a
libel suit."
"Is that all you are worried about?"
I am not worried about anything,
Mr. Rowers," said Harn^s. and his
mouth extended into the wide, bias
smile he employs to denote '-xtreme
serenity of spirit.
Although the little gray-bearded law¬
yer worked the pump industriously all
day, he got very little from the big,
impassive witness.
Colonel Roosevelt listened keenly to
every word Barnes bad to say, fre¬
his vision so he could
quently shifting
lrok into the face of his political ad¬
versary.
When

TOKYO, May 1"..A brilliant court
wedding took place here to-day, when
Princess Yasu, younsest sister of the

Emperor, was married to I'rince Naruhiko Iligashi-Kuni, attached to the
second army division of tho empire.
This was th^ first groat court event
since the close of the mourning period
for tho late Empress llaruko. It was
notahlo also as inaugurating a season
of court and national gayety, which
will find climax in the great accession
ceremonies at Kyoto in November.
Attired in a magnificent kimono and
court hakama of double-folded crimson silk, and carrying a fan of the
sacred Hlnoki wood, the princess was
driven from the Kasumigaseki de¬
tached palace to the imperial palace,
where she was joined by Prince Naru*
hiko.
There, before the ancestral
shrine, the wedding rites were solemnizod by a court ritualist.
All the Imperial princes and princesses were present, and the American
charge d'affaires. George Post Wheeler.
and Mrs. Wheeler were among the
quests. Subsequently, the couple were
escorted before the Emperor and Em¬
press for felicitations. The Emperor
later gave a wedding feast.
In accordance with tradition, the im¬
perial bride and bridegroom visited tho
ancestral shrines at Ise, the Emperor
Jlmmu's mausoleum at Nehi, and the
tombs of the Emperor Mutsuhito and
the Empress Haruko at Momoyama,
near

nolle

Each of the
Southern
Raptlst
case Churches is self-governing, and it was
Fed¬ urged that the
league be so constltuted that each State organization be selfhave controlling.
The
The convention will meet next year
jury
acting under control of the mine ' In Ashevllle, N. C.
owners. < Home of those on the grand I1KVK11A(;E MQCOR TRAFFIC
.NOT OM.V EVIL TO COMBAT
Jury helped to deport me from Hancock,
Mich."
The report of the committee on ternpf-rance and social service was submitted by Chairman A. J. Barton, of Dallas,
superintendent for Texas of the Antl' Saloon League of America.
It devoted'
Adopt Itenolutlonn AnklnK to llr \»- the greater part of Its space to optimisiIkiipiI Plncc In Ileiinlun Mnrcli. I tic discussion of the prohibition moveAt a ineptlng last night of l_.ee Camp, mcnt and to urging upon Southern
No. 1, Hons of Veterans, a resolution Baptists further efforts to stamp out
in conclusion, the
was introduced by Edwin P. Cox, and. af¬ the liquor trafTu-.

A greal

shipment of beautiful Muslinwear.our new
line.has just arrived, and is now in readiness
for your choosing. Don't fail to see these fresh, snowy
white garments, new in style and perfect in the most
minute detail.even though you have no present need
for them. In point of style and qualities, as well as the
very special prices, these Undermuslins will prove a
revelation to those who have seen elsewhere the aver¬
age kind, produced months ago.
These will suggest the extensiveness, beauties and
economies of this exceptional sale of Undermuslins.
Another excellent assortment of regular 8Sc CQNainsook Gowns, in attractive patterns, at only.
summer

J report

}
j

|

man.

t'hnrge Violation of .Mm f'row I.nrr.
Harry O. Thomas, Berry L. Price and
Bessie Allen with her four small chil¬
dren were arrested yesterday afternoon
by Traffic Officer Bernstein at Seventh
and Broad Streets oil a charge pre¬
ferred by Car Conductor J. D. Earhart,
who claimed that the negroes had re¬
fused to move their seats on his car
when he had ordered them to do so.
The woman is said to have come to
Richmond from West Point several
days ago. The entire crowd was sent
to the First Station where they were
later bailed for their appearance in the
Police Court this morning.

ASKED TO INDORSE ALL
Pit OH MOTION .MOVEMENTS
"In conclusion, the convention was
asked to indorse "every movement
i looking tci the abolition
of the beverage
liquor traffic," anrl to promise co-operation and support to the Anti-Saloon
League of America. the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and the
Ilobson Resolution, or "any other simi¬
lar ^resolution which shall he agreed
upon bv the legislative committee of!
the Anti-Saloon League of America."
The convention adopted a resolution
stating the need of an education board
jland
authorizing th<. appointment of a
committee to report on this matter at
the next convention.
In resolutions thanking "all those
who aided in making the convention a
success," the convention stated, "we
especially thank the Associated Press
and the newspapers."
Fraternal delegates then were appointed to attend the Northern Baptist
I Convention in Los Angeles this week.

Petticoat Drawers of excellent quality nainsook,
with hemstitched ruffle of lawn; in every respect Of
a 3oc garment, for
Slipover Nainsook Gowns, with wide em¬
Fine Cambric Petticoats, with scalloped
broidery and lace trimmings; a va- fA
embroidered circular flare flounce;
riety of styles; big values at
DUC exceptional value at
Soft Lingerie Envelope Chemise, with
Other new Flare Petticoats have flounces
..ounces
yoke of Swiss embroidery and
of fine lace; splendid values at
shadow lace; special at
$3.00 and

A

Barnes, asked if he had been
friendly with Roosevelt, repudiated the
word "friendly." the Colonel grinned

sourly.

I should say we had political rela¬
tion.-!," corrected the witness.
"I >id they become closer?" asked
.

If you want the best
value in a high-grade
piano at a moderate

price

See
the Kimball
Sold

I

75c
Children's Chnmbray Aprons, the dainty
Bungalow type,
only
19c
in sizes to 10 years,

at

Another pretty model, with flare flounce,
is nicely finished with three rows of
fish-eye Val. lace and priced at

$1.25

only

,

only by us.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
E. Hrontl Street.

JOJt
Oldest Music House In Va. & N. C.

CALOMEL TODAY,
Dose of nasty calomel makes
you sick and you lose a
(lay's work.
Calomel salivates!
It's
Calomel acts like dynamite onmercury.
a
gish liver. When calomel comes slug¬
Into
contact with sour bile it crashes into It,

causing cramping and nausea.
If you fool bilious, headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocked out, just go to
jour druggist and get a 50-cent bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan¬

calomel. Take a spoonful and
doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without making

gerous

if

it

you sick, you just go back and get
your money.
If you take calomel to-day you'll ha
sick and nauseated to-morrow; besides,
it may salivate you, while if you take
l"»odson's Liver Tone you will wake up

feeling great, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to children;
they like It..Advertisement.

How* much better it is to be
of THREE PER CENT in¬
terest on your money.
Rather than to worry about
whether your money is bringing
sure

75c

luwv
{

I

at Sendai.

A Sale of
Summer Undermuslins f

declared the "beverage liquor
trafllc is not the only evil, and Its aboli¬
tion not the only needed reform." Urg¬
ing other reforms, the report stated:
"So long as there is social inequality,
be assigned a place in the reunion pa¬
rade of June 3. Mr. Cox said that he ! industrial Injustice or political crime.
had been assured that the Stonewall you and I have a message and a misRrigade Band, of Staunton, could be sion."
Under the latter head were grouped
secured to head the Sons, and thnt the
reunion committee would defray all "children's work in factories, long
in sweat shops, temptations to
hours
expenses. General J. Thompson Brown,
marshal of the parade, he said, had young girls working for meagre saladesignated the corner of Franklin and |I ries in department stores. crowded
Harrison Streets as the place for the tenements. tenantry conditions on
farms and impure politics. j
sons to begin the line of march.
The camp unanimously adopt en -i 1' "As heralds of the Kingdom of God
resolution to express in a night let¬ on earth," the report stated, "we are
ter to Arthur H. Jennings the sym¬ not to be ward-heelers and pot-politipathy of the camp in the loss of his clans, but m^ssencers of better things."
father, Tipton D. Jennings, of Lynch¬
The report recounted the recent vicburg. who was a distinguished Con¬ | tories for State-wide prohibition ia
federate soldier and former member several States; the fact that tho bill
of the State Legislature. E P. Cox, Introduced in the last session of ConSpeiker of the House of Delegates, press to submit a constitutional amendwas i ommissioned to send the loner.
mcnt for national
received
Several applications for membership a majority, but not prohibition
the necessary two-'
in the dub were teceivod and approved. thirds
vote
In
the
lower
house
of ConThere was. some discussion as to the
and the prohibition steps taken
advisability of calling another mcct- grcss.
Inc of the camp before the reunion, and j by the great European nations since!
it was finally decided that the matter the beginning of the European war.
"The death knell of rum in America
would be left to the executive commit¬ has
been sounded," the report declared.
tee.

Charge Ansinult With CofTee Pot.
Cforge Wells, colored, was arrested
l>v Policemen Patterson, Walsh <ind
Marcuson last night on a charge of as¬
saulting Sallie Carter with a coffee
pot. At the Second Station an addi¬
tional charge of threateninc the life
of his wife was en'ered against the

Kyoto.
couple will live

The

_.

SONS WILL PARADE

Barnes promised to talk to Orattan.
What he said to Grattan he did not dis¬
close, hut he did talk with him the ter some discussion,
unanimously adopt¬
morning of the vote, he said. Orattan
voted the way McCarren wanted him ed requesting that th«» camp, together
with other similar organizations and
When the Albany editor. whose those eligible to membership in them,
ten

peror. Mnrrlril to I'rlnce \nruhlko
IllKnnhl-K mil.

~

$4.001

Extra Size Cambric Drawers, the lawn
ruffles neatly edged with Val. lace,

are

special

at

37c
Extra Size
lace yoke,
88c
Second Floor.
%

Another excellent value is
with

Slipover Gown,

at

an

a

THIS BOOK
GOES TO PRESS

j;.>wers.

They did."

When were they broken off?"
¦When 1 voted agatnst him in the
ntlon in 1910."
witness defined his efforts to get
..
printing, as shown by his coming letters to Piatt, as Justified
ihe fact that everybody else was
ting theirs, and he thought he ought
He
i...r to be discriminated against.
saiil he did not expect any dlscrlmlnain his favor.
.I regarded a contract as a legiti¬
mate piece of patronage," he said.
What is patronage?" inquired Bow.

Get our
011 Re5 frigerators prices
before you
5 purchase. We can save
<

.

r:

Patronage." said Barnes, sententiously. "Is anything that goes by
fa vor."
Mr. Barnes admitted talks with Grady
about the primary light, but disclaimed
uy deals on that or any other matter,
li* -aid he was at the Capitol the night
lie supi ( primary hill was beaten,
,1 (irady, being a Democrat, was

;n>sed to It.
11e reiterated his assertion that Col;i. 1 Roosevelt was the real leader of
tin Republicans in 1006, 1908 and 1910.
leader," he said in response to a

EconomicalWap
Expositions
j

one balf of standard bertb fare by
taking
Tourist sleeper.
Save money on eacb meal by eating at Santa
Fe-Fred Harvey dining rooms or lunch
counters.
Save tig money by taking advantage of our

"Why certainly."
Bowers will tlnish with Barnes to¬
morrow morning. There will be few
.,iore witnesses for the prosecution.
Villiam Loeb, Jr., whose correction or
sistence on his own testimony of the
rst week of the trial is highly imui'tant, came in last night, and will
one of the first witnesses on sur-

Excursions
Daily
with liberal
limit and

.initial.
I'hls morning ten or fifteen Repub¬
lican Senators and Assemblymen of
; I, Including Congressman James F.
Parker, of Salem, and State Comptroller

return

stop-overs.

Only

$7.50 additional railroad {are for side ride to
Grand Canyon of Arizona. That alone is
wortb entire expense of trip.
Four daily Transcontinental trains.

r

t

tion.

you money.

^^

maggKroasaggesEasEa
Fourth and Broad

Save

leads."
question, if"Ishe anybody who
opposed Hughes in 1904,
Asked
observed
contemptuously:
>ie

.vis swore that., Barries never told
m how to vote on the senatorshlp.
!t is the purpose of the defense to
,all every man now living who took
part in the fight on the Republican
_j )e to prove that Barnes Issued no
orders Indicating n deal with Murphy.
Any one who has counted the Re¬
that have testified and are
publicans,
t-v testify, Is nl a Iohs to understand
all voted for Depow in
if
they
h'>w,
inti, the old gentleman failed of elec¬

Sozffy

Eg

AA for picture folders of the trip.
8. B. 8t. John, Gen. Art.,
711 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

%

"Two fairs for one fare"
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ADDICTIONS
CAN BE CURED
Our proposition: "No Cure.
l'ay." We will tnko any
of liquor or drug addic¬
tion and guarantee a cure In
from ten days to three weeks,
according to physical condi¬
tion of patient. You don't pay
us a penny until you know
that you are cured. We ad¬
minister the original r>evino
treatment, which Is the last
word that science has to offer
for the cure of these diseases.
Write for confidential Infor¬
mation st::d references.
No

case

Dr. H. L. Devine

Sanitarium
Highland I'nrk, Richmond, Vn.

